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Murderat Benson'sFerry
by LeahAllen
sisterhad long interestedme probablybecause
My great-great-grandmother's
less
her life wascut so short. MarthaAnn Tockdied at the age of twenty-one,
than two yearsafterher marriageand leavingbehinda threemonthold baby
girl. Marthaalsointriguedme becauseof the fact that sheand her husband's
the Old City Cemetery
familywereall interredin one of my favoritecemeteries,
in Sacramento.
websitelookingthrough
It was a few yearsago when I was at the Cemetery's
their excellentburial index (http://www.oldcitycemetery.com/Buriallndex.htm)
and I cameacrossthe noteslistedfor Martha'sfather-in-lawJohnA. Benson.
Followingthe row with his nameI read "Murderedat MokelumneCity,San
JoaquinCo.;Shotby G. Palmer."A murderin the family? Thiswas complete
newsto me andneededsomefurtherinvestigation!
JohnA. Bensonand hisfamilyhad cometo Oregonin the 1840sfrom Missouri.
and settledin SanJoaquin
In 1849the Bensonfamilymovedsouthto California
just northof presentFerry,
Co. In 1850Bensonboughtwhat becameBenson's
dayThornton.
landowne[thingscameabruptlyto an end for Benson
Althougha successful
DayL859,JohnA. Bensonwasshot and killed
nineyearslater. On Valentine's
Road.Therewererumors
nearthe homeof GreenPalmeron LowerSacramento
wife and Bensonwhichwas believedto be the
of an affairbetweenPalmer's
wastried twice
reasonbehindthe shooting.Palme[arremployeeof Benson's,
(endingin hungjurieseachtime)beforebeingfound not guiltyat his third trial
wife werea
with Palmer's
in Januaryof 1860. Benson'sbelievedimproprieties
murden Rumorsof corruption
majorreasonhe was not convictedof Benson's
also plaguedthe trialsand might have had'an influenceon the outcome.
Palmer'svictorywas short-lived,however.A year later;he committedsuicide,
blaminghis wife for his unhappiness.A few monthsafter his death,hls wife
marrieda sometimeboarderand friend of Palmer'swho also was the main
suicide.
witnessof Palmer's
Bensonwassurvivedby hiswife and severalchildren.Hisson,JohnM. Benson,
wenton to marryMarthaAnnTockin L874.

SomeSourcesandFurtherReading:
SacramentoHistoric City CemeteryOnline Burial Index
(http://www.oldcitycemetery.
com/Buriallndex.hfin)
CalifomiaDigital NewspaperCollection
(http:i/cdnc.ucr.edu/newsucr)
"BensonFerr),Tragedy"articleon page94 of the book History of SanJoaquinCouqty,Califomiawith
Biographical$ketches...by GeorgeH. Tinkham

MEETLEAH ALLEN

with the
I put out the call for assistance
In the last issueof the newsletteq
by
newslettenMuchto my surpriseand delight,my pleafor helpwasanswered
LeahAllen. Leah,who is probablythe youngestmemberof the SanJoaquin
is a collegestudentwho livesup in Davis,California.Leah
Society,
Genealogy
JohnR. Shinn cameto
hasdeep rootsin SanJoaquinCounty- her ancestor
duringthe Gold Rushand settledin SanJoaquinCountywherehe
California
a farmnearLodiwhichis stillin the familyto thisday. JohnR.died
established
youngand it fell to hisyoungson,HemanDoyle,to clearand developmostof
the farmlandwhichhe workedfor the restof hislifeand left'tohisson.
blogs:
Leahis the authorof two genealogy
The Internet Genealogist http://shbwgen.blogspot.com/
The Sacramento VaIley Graveyard Rabbit - http/ /sactogyr:bIogspot.com/
Lookfor all the articlesin this
of the newsletter.
LeahandI will be co-editors
issuewith herbyline.Thankyou Leahfor yourgift of time andtalent.

The Little Brown PhotoAlbum:
Andrew and Laura HammeroPart II
By S.A.Mendenhall
In the lastissueof the newsletter,we discoveredLauraHammerwasmorethanjust a portraitin
Emma& EverettYoung'sphotographalbum. As it tumedout the lovely LauraBlancheSwartzmarried
into the Hammerfamily, andapparentlyfrom the 1890suntil they died,they weresimply goodfriends
andneighborsto the Mr. & Mrs. Youngin Wrightmantownshipandlater in Stocklon. Laura Hammer
hadtwo daughters,
andwasa life-longcompanionto her husband,AndrewHammer.Of further
interest,the researcher
discovered
Andrewwasborn in Californiain 1864,wasoneof severalbrothers
anda sister,all of themCalifornianativesandchildrento earlyEuropeanimmigrantsto SanJoaquin
Valley.
Reviewingthe 1900U.S. Census,AndrewHammer'syoungerbrothersanda marriedsisterwere
alsoneighborsof E.G. andEmmaYoung. Five doorsaway,lived EdwardW. Hammer,age23,bom
April 1877,a farmer,who ownedthe farm without a mortgage.He may haveinheritedit. With him
lived GeorgeA. Hammer,age21, bom December1878,alsoa farmer. Both youngmenweresingle.
Their 26 year-oldmarriedsister,Edith M. Dolone(sic),andher husband,JamesF. Dolan,lived with
them. Jameswasa 36 year-oldblacksmith.Edith wasbornMay 1874.All four werebom in
California.All four couldreadandwrite.l Their otherbrother,William Hammerlived nearby,on his
farm with his Germanbornwife, Minnie Hammer,andtheir two children. William was32,bom in
Californiain July 1867|2
In the 1880U.S. Census,AndrewHammerattendedschoolwith four of his siblingsandwasthe
oldestchild in his parents'household.TheHammerfamily residedin ONeal Township,SanJoaquin
County,California.Andrew'sfather,AndrewHammer[senior],wasa 46year-old.white man,born
about1834in Bavaria,his parentswerealsoborn in Bavaria.Andrewseniorwasa marriedfarmer,
whosewife, wasnamed'oDorthar."
At 41 years-old,shekepthouseandcaredfor her own motherand
six children. DortharHammerwasfromAlsace,whereher parentswereborn. TheHammerchildren
were: Andreq age15; William,age13; CarolineJ.,age11; George,ageeight; Edith,agesix;
Edward,agethree. YoungAndrew'smaternalgrandmother
wasa 64 year-oldmarried(sic,widow?)
woman,named,DortharRoehrig.Also in the homeweretwo single,white,farm laborers,Charles
Spark(Pennsylvanian),
age26 andNicholiJenson(Danish),age2I. It is assumedCharlesandNicholi,
alongwith the Hammerboys,helpedMr. Hammeron his farm..l
It wasenlighteningto learnmoreaboutHammer'sfarm from theAgriculturalCensusSchedule
dated22 June1880. It provideda pictureof the financialsuccessofAndrew's family in O'Neal
Township.Andrew,the father,waslistedrentingthe farm,with 370 acrestilled includingfallow and
grassin rotation. Estimatesweremadefor the farm value$460.00,implementsvalue$750.00,and
livestockvalue$1,400.00.Mr. Hammerapparentlypaid $1,500.00for farm laborwagesandboard
over210 weeks.Wouldthat be for CharlieSparksandNicholi Jensononly,or did Hammerhire extra
seasonal
laborers?The estimatedvalueof all farm productionsold,consumdd,
or on handfor 1879
amountedto $9,000.00.Thatmuchprofit seemslike Hammerwasvery successful.Thereweresix
horsesand 11mulesto helpwith the work. The farm had 15 swine,threemilch cows,oneotherprobablya bull-and threecalvesdroppedduring 1879. He purchasedoneandsoldonelive cattle,
while two died,strayed,or werenot recovered.Fromthe cowstheyproduced350poundsof butterand

from 36 barnyardpoultryproduced350 dozeneggs. During 1879he cultivated17acresof Barleywith
800bushelscropyield and400 acresof Wheatwith 8000bushelscropyield.4
in time, in Stockton,SanJoaquinCountythe 1870U.S. CensuslistedAndrew's
Regressing
grandmother
maternal
Roehrigwasfound as"Dorathy Rouke." Shelived with Phil Rouke,a laboreq
andMary Rouke,who attendedschool. The adultswereboth 54 years-old,bom about1816in France,
the younggirl wasten years-oldandborn about1860in California. The family lived nearthe Stockton
postoffice.S It wasinterestinghow manyotherspellingstherewerefor this surname.fiI did not find
AndrewHammeror his family in the 1870census.I suspectthathe eitherevadedthe assistantmarshal
or the censuspageis missingfrom the resources
used.
Otherinformationcameto light whenthe listing in the BusinessDirectoryof SanJoaquinCo.,
1878-79wasfound. "MichaelHammer,residedO'Neal Township,nearthe Stocktonpostoffice," he
wasa farmerwith 160acresof land. MichaelHammerwasborn in Germany,cameto Califomiain
1856,andsettledin SanJoaquinCountythe sameyear.7
Additionally,AndrewHammer[senior]wasin theU.S.IRS TaxAssessment
Lists,1862-1918.
Further,he waslistedin Stockton[postoffrce]on the tax rolls filed for 1864and 1865. This
assessment
coveredelevenof the monthlyledgerpagesoverfifteenmonths.Fromtheseledgerpages,
AndrewHammerpaidover $74.80,averaging$6.80permonth. The ledgeritemizationeachmonth,
coveredHammer'staxableassets,a cartor wagonrects(?)valuedfrom a low of $62.00to a high of
tax at the rateof 2-l12 centson the dollar.S
$450.00varyingeachmonth. Eachwasassessed
Much later,whenWorldWarI began,youngmenregisteredfor the draft. Theonly Hammer
brotherto qualifuwasEdwardWalterHammer.The mostinterestingdetailwashis physical
description,becauseonecanleapto the conclusion,Andrewmusthavelookedsimilar. In l9l7
Edwardwasdescribedastall, slender,browneyes,andwith brownhair.':
From SanJoaquinCountyGreatRegisterI foundAndrew'ssiblings,confirmingthe namesof their
wivesin 1936-38.Listedasfarmersandhousewives,
therewas: William F. andMinnie Hammerlived
Wrightman,1stprecinct,Rt. 2, Box 283, Stockton;GeorgeA. andBessieB. Hammerlived Live Oak
precinct,Rt. 3, Box 330,Lodi; and,EdwardW. andChristinaH. Hammerlived Wrightman,1st
precinct,Rt. 2, Box 314,Stockton,all Republicans.Their sister,Edith M. wasa farmer,her husband,
JamesF. Dolanwasa carpenter.Both wereregisteredDemocrats.Theyalsolived in Wrightman,lst
precinct,Rt.2, Box 312,Stockton.lt)
RecheckingvariousdeathandcemeteryrecordsI foundAndrewHammei'smaternalgrandmother.
Shewaslisted"DorethiaRolhrig, died29March 1899,white,ageunknown,female,married,bornin
France,diedin Salinas."i I However,her brnial is locatedin.theRuralCemeterynearStocklon,
"DorethiaRoehrigwasburied3-26-1900,aged84." ShewasnearAndrew'syoungersister,Carolyn,
"CarrieHammer,buried7-11-1888,
aged19" andAndrew'smother,"D. Hammer,buried5-5-1895,
aged56." Therewasalsoan olderHammer,Andrewsenior'sfather,"MichaelHammer,buried8-231875,aged65."
Andrew'ssister-in-1aw,
TruthE. (Moore)HammerwasEdward'sfirst wife. iJ "Truth Eleanor
Hammer,"buriedinRuralCemeteryon"2-14-1917,aged29."1'i'
1871Hisbrother,"GeorgeHammer,
1954,"is buriedin the Lodi MemorialCemeteryLodi, SanJoaquinCounty,California.He wasfound
(Bach)Hammer,1874-1951.'i4
with hiswife,o'Bessie

Finally,threeof Andre#s siblingswerelocatedin the CalifomiaDeathIndex, 1940-1997,each
born in California anddied in SanJoaquinCounty. Edith M. (Hammer)Dolan was found by her
maidennameandher mother'smaidenname'oRoheric."Edith'sbirth datewas 19May 1874andshe
died 16February1959. Two brotherswerefoundby their mother'smaidenname,ooRoehric,"
andtheir
sumame,ooHammer."
GeorgeArthurHammerwasbom 15December1871anddied 11May 1954.
EdwardWalterHammerwasborn 14April 1877anddied27July 1951.15
The really fascinatingaspectto researchingthe Hammerfamily, was leaminghow early they
arrivedin Califomiaform Europe.Theyweresomeof thoseexceptionalpioneersthathelpedearly
Californiagrow anddevelop.I'm sure,LauraHammerwasproudto be a part of their family. E.G.and
EmmaYoungmusthavebeenimpressedwith the Hammer'searlyestablishment
in SanJoaquin
County.

ENDNOTES
l. Hammer,EdwardW., household,SanJoaquinCo.,Calif., 1900U.S.Census,populationschedule,
Wrightmans,precincts
I -2, enumeration
district(E.D.) 107,supervisor's
district(S.D.)4, pg. 1628/sht.20, lines7l-7 4, dwelling415, family 425,
"Dolone" wasthe surnamespelling,but it is correctlyDolan,five doorsfiom EverettG. Young'sfamily #419,located
onlineatAncestry.com
andtranscribed
5117110,
roll T623_108.
2 Hammer,William, household,SanJoaquinCo.,Calif., 1900U.S.Census,populationschedule,Wrightmans,precinctsl-2,
enumeration
district(E.D.)107,supervisor's
district(S.D.)4, pg. l63Aisht.2l,lines2l-24, dwelling427,family 437,near
his siblingsEdward,George,Andrew,andEdith aswell asEverettG. Young'sfamily,locatedonlineat Ancestry.com
and
transcribed
5I 17/ 10,roll T623_1
08.
3 Hammer,Andrew,househol4SanJoaquinCo.,Calif., 1880U.S.Census,populationschedule,O'NealTwp.,enumeration
district(E.D.)101,supervisor's
district(S.D.)2, pg. 133A/sht.
47, lines6-17,dwelling290,family292,lacated
onlineat
Ancestry.com
3l22ll0 andtranscribed,
roll T9_80,FHL film #1254080.
4 Hammer,Andrew,farmer,SanJoaquinCo.,Calif., 1880U.S.Census,AgriculturalSchedule,
O'NealTWp.,pg. 20D,
enumeration
district(E.D.) l0l, supervisor'sdistrict(S.D.)2, line 3, locatedonlineat Ancesty.comandtranscribed
5/10n0.
5 Rouke(Indexerlistedit as"Rourke"),Phil, household,SanJoaquinCo.,Calif., 1870U.S.Census,populationschedule,
pg.6212458,,lines
Stockton,3rdward,
8-10,dwelling486,family462,locaIed,online
atAncesfiy.com,
3/23ll0,roll
M593_86,image496,FHL film # 545585.
6 In additionto the first time I foundthenameas"Roelrig," therewerethe following spellings:Roerig,Rouke,Rourke,
Rohrich,Roheric,Roehric,Rihrig,Rohrka,Rohrke,Rorach.
7 BusinessDirectoryof SanJoaquinCo., 1878-79,[appemsto be Sacramento
CountyDirectoryPub.Co., 1879u],located
onlne 3/23/10,http://freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.ancestry.com/-npmeltorVsjoneT8.htm.
8Hammer,Andrew,U.S.
IRSTaxAssessmentLists,
1862-1918.
ldonotknowthemeaningof"wagonrects."
3l22ll0on
Ancestry.com.
all but the first werefrom NARA M756,roll22, WhenI wentbackto doublecheckMay 1865I couldnot
futd it, I am including it herewith the cautionit may be an eror. I do not understandthe datediscrepancies
betweenJune
and July, the tax duewas different eachtime, clearly for the sameman.
9 Hammer,EdwardWalter,WorldV/arI Draft RegistrationCards,1917-1918,
S# 1645,order#289I, register4-3-17-C,
bom 14April 1877,locatedonlineat Ancestry.com
andnoted5l17ll0.
l0 Hammer,SanJoaquinCountyGreatRegister,1936-38,"CaliforniaVoterRegistrations,
1900-1968,"locatedonlineand
transcribed
5117110.
l1 Rolhrig Dorethi4DeathRecords,
SanJoaquin,Co.,Calif.,vol. Il, 1895-1905,
compiledby SJGS,(c)1999,p.119,#221,
locatedonline3D3/10.
12HammeEEdward,household,SanJoaquinCo.,Calif., 1910U.S. Census,populationschedule,
O'NealTwp.,pg. 68,
enumeration
district(E.D.) 123,locatedonlineat Ancestry.com5ll7ll0 andnoted,roll T624_102,image1241.
13Roehrig,Dorethia,Carrie,D., Howard,Michael,andTruthEleanorHammer,Old Cemeteries
of SanJoaquinCounty,
California,v. II, pp. 168,82,compiledby SJGS,(c)1960,R.(c)1994
& lggg,locatedonlne 3123/10.
14Hammer,George,andBessie(Bach)Hammer,Find-A-Grave,locatedonlne 3123110.
15Dolan,EdithM. (Hammer),GeorgeArthur,andEdwardWalterHammer,CaliforniaDeathIndex, 1940-1997,located
onlineatAncestry.com
andtranscribed3l}4/l0. I confirmedtwodifferentspellingsfortheirmother'smaidenname.
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GeneticGenealogy:What Is It?
By LeahAllen
One of the most talkedabout new avenuesof genealogyresearchis genetic
to thinkabouttrying?
testing.Butwhatis testedandwhy is it something
A geneticAenealogytest examinescertainpartsof a person'sDNA for specific
markers.Submittinga DNA sampleis usuallyprettyeasyand quick and can
entail spittingin a tube or taking an inner checkswab (dependingon the
companyyou choseto test through).Onceyou'vesubmittedyour sarnpleyou
sit backandwait,usuallyat leasta month. Whileyou'rewaitingfor your results,
it for certainmarkers.Onceyour
the companythat hasyour sampleanalyzes
resultsare done,most companiescompareyour markerswith other people's
(youcanopt out of this if you chose)and any
geneticprofilesin theirdatabase
geneticmatchesthat turn up arelikelyrelatedto you in someway. Youcanthen
choseto contactthe personwho you matchand seejust how and whereyour
family treesintersect.
Therearetwo maintestsyou cantake:a mtDNAtest and a Y-DNAtest. Anyone
DNA)passesfrom
can take a mtDNAtest becausemtDNA(or mitochondrial
it teststhe
motherto child. Howeve[only malescantakea Y-DNAtest because
whichfemalesdo not have. Womenwho wish to know what
Y chromosome
their family'sY-DNA(whichpassesfrom fatherto son) resultsare can ask a
brotheror theirfatherto takethe test.
mtDNAor Y-DNAis testedfor certainmarkersand,dependingon the
A person's
a haplogroup.A haplogroupis
markerstheytest positivefo[ theyareassigned
a group of peoplewho sharethe same specificmarkers,indicatinga shared
ancestormany generationsback (usuallythousandsof years). Once the
moremarkersare lookedat to determinea person's
haplogroupis established,
sub-clade.For example,my maternalhaplogroupis K becauseI havespecific
with the definingmutationsof
that correspond
markers(alsocalledmutations)
that haplogroup.SinceI havethe mutationsol L6224and L631Lamongothers,
I am in K. Within K, I fall into a sub-clade.My specificsub-cladeis KLa4aL.
WhileI still sharea commonancestorwith everyonein haplogroupK, people

who arein the sub-clade
KLa4aL
likemyselfsharean evenmorerecentcommon
(stillmanygenerations
ancestor
back).Haplogroups
and sub-clades
cancome
in handyto know becausethey can often indicatewheresomeone's
ancestral
peoplein certainsub-clades
rootsare. Forexample,
of K,likeK2a2aarelikelyto
haveAshkenazi
Jewishancestry.
Y-DNAalsohashaplogroups
peoplewho havethe
andsub-clades.
Forexample,
Y-DNAhaplogroupof R,sub-cladeRLbLb2are likelyto havewesternEuropean
good to knowwhenit
ancestry.Haplogroups
and sub-clades
canbe especially
comesto Y-DNAbecause
surnames
alsopassthroughthe maleline. Before
DNA testingall we knew about my father'spaternalline is that they were
originally
from Scotland,
by way of Irelandand that the lastnamewas Allen.
After his resultscamein, we were able to matchup with a group of Allans
originallyfrom Morayshire
who came to the Glasgowarea in the 1600s.
Althoughour mostrecentsharedancestoris stillprobablya few hundredyears
back,I now havean ideawherein Scotland
theyoriginatedandthat therewasa
changein the surname
spelling
somewhere
alongthe way.
Thereis much,much more to geneticAenealogybut those are some of the
basics.Next monthI'll get into morespecifics
and frequentlyaskedquestions
relatedto geneticaenealogy
testing.
@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@

FamilyHistoryCenter
Sacramento
2745Eastern
Avenue,
Sacramento,
CA
- Mel Stephensen
March16- Scandinavian
Research
Purposes
A briefoutlineof the geography
and historyof Scandinavia.
genealogical
recordsand their accessibility.
Roleof
of Scandinavian
the StateChurchin creatingtheserecords.Somecustomsin the use
and handwriting
of theserecords.
of names.A studyof the languages
A survey of the parish,census,probate and civil records. An
recordsfound online. Classends
introduction
to the Scandinavian
from all three
with a practicetrial of readingsome parishregisters
countries.

AmericanCivil War Assoeiatio&
Invites {ou
lfo lEnjol dnifParticipatpin

KrcightsFerry Civil Wsr fra3;s
"Where the Civil War comesalive"
Main Event: Sat & SunoMarch 19th&Z;Ithrzlll
Gatesopenat 9:00AM - 5:00PM
BanlesTimes:Saturilay1:00PM & 4:00PM
Sunday11:00AM & 2:00PM

"Locuted ut the I{istor ic Knights Ferrj' coveretl Bt'itlgt:"

:ranislausRir,crParksl(roiltsdiii Knishtsirertt'.$relvc nrilesca:i *i'O;rkda!*ritl Siitt*ilr.)tilcitiii l:ii.

oStepbaelein time and eqterience how life wasforthe Soldiers, Womenand
children, during the most Wing time in history. Heur the soundsof the Battles and
Experiencethe CampLife and enjoy living history!"

**""ff;T##flTHH'#ff
#:'#f:ffi frHHjl"9"l3pub,ic
\i"'r1 11.ilC\tr ii.rf lf

Root Cellar- SacamentoGenealogical
Society's2011 Family
History Writing Contest
The RootCellarFamilyHistoryWritingContestis opento the public,
and you need not be a member of Root Cellar Sacramento
Genealogical
Societyto enter.RootCellarwill acceptfactualarticles
about family or local history, charactersketches,or memoirs.
Submissions
shouldrelatethe experiences
of a familyor individuals,
revealing
their character
and personality.
The bestentrieswill display
the humandramaandhistorical
or socialsituation
of the subjects.
Thesubjectmatterof the entriesis to be familyhistoryor local-history
stories,memoirs,
or character
sketches.
Entries
shouldbe between500
and 2,000words in length.How-to articlesor articlesabout the
process
research
wouldnot be acceptable
for thiscontest.
All entriesmustbe received
by April30,2011.Lateentrieswill not be
Finalists
will be notifiedby e-mail
considered.
andotherprize-winners
pleasecontactRon
about May 25, 20L1.If you haveany questions,
PreservesEditor@
macnexus.org.
Setzel,
@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@

WELCOME
NEWMEMBER
is the newestmemberof the San
fromWoodbridge
SharieGoodfellow
Society.
JoaquinGenealogical
@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@

THANKYOUNEWLIBRARY
VOLUNTEERS
Welcome
our newlibrary
to LoriCalhoon
andJimMcWilliams,
Thankyou bothfor yourgift of time.
volunteers.

FREEWEBINARS
TheSouthern
(SCGS)
Catifornia
Geneatogicat
Society,
whichhoststhe
Southern
Catifornia
Genealogy
Jamboree
eachyear,is goingin a botd
newdirection.Theyhavedecidedto supplement
the Jamboree
with
whattheyarecattingthe Jamboree
Extension
Series.
The JamboreeExtensionSeriesis a new programthat provides
webinarsfor FREEto genealogists.
At[ you needto participateis
accessto the internet. The programwitt offer Jamboree-style
seminars
for up to 1000attendeesper session. The programs
witl
be hetdthe first Saturday
andthirdWednesday
of eachmonth.
A webinaris a seminarthat is hetdover the internet. Youlog in
you
throughan emaittinkontothe internet.Duringthe presentation
witt view a live stidepresentation
on your monitorand hear the
presenter's
voice, also live (so you need to make sure you have
speakers).Youwitt havethe opportunityto sendcommentsand
questions
via chatto the organizers/speaker.
Thefirst presentation
witt be Saturday,
March5'hat 10:00AM- by Thomas
SocialNetworking- NewHorizonsfor Genealogists
MacEntee
Didyouknowthat the over-55crowdis the fastestgrowinggroupof
Facebook
users?
Didyou knowthat Twitteris not the domainof the
muchyounger"texting"crowdbut is usedby an.otdermoresawy
groupof peopte?
Did you everwonderhow and tf theseprograms,
atongwith otherssuchas btogsand wikis, can be usedto hetp
geneatogists?
Wonderno moreaswe explorewhat makesup the oftmystifyingterm "social networking"and how each programis
currenttybeingusedby genealogists
and famity historiansof att
ages.Toregisterfor the free webinarsgo to:
http: I I www.scgsgeneatogy.
com/ JamboreeExtensionSeries20
11.htm

SomeWaysto ShareYour Genealogyand FamilyHistory Research
in the Digital Age
by LeahAllen
Blog
A way of sharingall thingsgenealogy
and familyhistorythat is becomingmore
and more popularis blogging(sometimes
calledjournalingfor the 2l-st
Century).Thereare severalnicefree optionswhen it comesto findinga web
hostfor your blog,BloggerandWordpress
beingthe mostpopular.Posterous
is
popular.
alsoan optionthatis becoming
www.blogger.com
www.wordpress.org
www.posterous.com

Createa Website
Youcan pay if you want your own domainname(siteURL),but thereare also
somenicefreeoptionsout thereworthlookinginto (especially
if thisis yourfirst
foray into creatingand maintaininga website). Rootsweboffersits popular
Freepages
web spacefor peoplewantinga genealogy
website.Thereis no limit
to how manyweb pagesor filesyou want to uploadwhichis a perk and you
havethe option of creatingand uploadingweb pagesinsteadof usingtheir
WYSIWYG (What You
See Is
What
You
Get)
editor:
(http ://f reepages.rootsweb.ancestry.co
mfl
(especially
A nice alternative
to Freepages
if you havea Googleaccount)is
GoogleSites.A perkof GoogleSitesis that you don'tneedmuchknowledge
of
websitebuilding. You can just pick out a templateand start addingyour
information.Youalsodon't haveto dealwith the top and bottom bannerads
that comewith Freepages
web spaceand because
it is a productof Google,you
canlinkyourGoogleSiteto the otherproductsunderthe Googleumbrellalike
MapsandCalendan(sites.google.com/)

Self-PublishYourWork
Blurbis a popularoptionbecause
theirfreesoftwareis so easyto useand they
giveyou the optionof creatinga book out of your existingPDFfilesand blog
articlesamongotheravenues.Onceyou'rehappywith the bookyou'vecreated

(andsell)copiesof it in actualbook
on your computerscreenyou canpurchase
form on Blurb.(http:/lwww.blurb.com/)
Luluis anotherself-publishing
optionsimilarto Blurbbut withthe addedoption
of being able to create, buy and sell e-books (aka digital books).
(http//www.IuIu.com/)

OnlineStorage
If you just want to put your information
onlinebut don't want to messwith
anythingfancylikea personal
websiteor blog,siteslikeGoogleDocs
andScribd
areoptions.Youcan uploadyourword processors
filesand havethe optionto
makeyour documentspublicor private. Both are free but there are limits
(Googlehasa spacelimit of 1024M8,thoughmorestoragecan be purchased
whileScribdhasno totaldocumentlimit,thoughyou cannotuploada file larger
than100M8at a time).An addedperkwith Scribdis thatyou canchoseto make
certaindocumentsfor sale and an added perk with GoogleDocs is that
uploadingdocuments
that you makepubliclyviewablewill turn up in search
results.

"But Why ShouldI Try Any of These?"
Therearetwo big reasons
to try anyor all of these.Forone,eachis anotherway
of backingup your hardwork - and we all know how importantit is to save
everything
multipletimesand in multipleplaces.Thesecondreasonis that it
your digitalprofile,and by that I meanpotentialcousins(you know,
increases
the ones with the long soughtafter keysto your most stubbornbrick wall
ancestors)
are more likelyto find you the more placesyou have an online
presence.
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An cff-doyseminorpresentedby the SocromentoGermanGenealogy
April t6,?OLL,
Society,Soturdoy,
IN SEARCH
OF OURGERMAN
ANCESTORS,
by Dr. RogerP.Minert,A.G..9:00
o.m.until4:15p.m.Preregistrotionby April9, SGGSmembers,
$40, $50 per couple/$55per
personot the door.Non-members,
$50 each/$60 per couple($55 per
personof the door.iAorilynRouziis lookingfor someoneto go with her.
Contocther at: 209*465-8724

sAN JOAQUTNGENEALOGIOCAL
SOCIETY
UPCOMINGPROGRAMS
Thursday- May 19, 2011 - CalaverasCountyAuthor and HistorianSal
Manna
R.E.I.Community Room* 5757 PacificAvenue,Stoclrton- 7:00 PM
Did you knowthat the 1960s"BigValley"TV serieswasinspiredby a womanrancherin West
Calaveras?
Or that boththe firstandthe mostfamousoliveorchardsin the entireregionwere
in Wallace?
How about Capt.Messenger
duringthe CivilWar or CattsCampor the San
Joaquin& SierraNevadaRailroad
or the area'sconnections
with CharlesDarwinand Old
Ironsides?SalManna,a Burson-based
historian,
writerandfounderof the TheSocietyfor the
Preservation
of WestCalaveras
Historywill be on handto enlightenus all about Calaveras
Countyhistory.

5." J""guin Gcnca$ul $"riq
Due* are for theYear - January to December2011
$15 per family
$10 per member or
PayYour 2011Dueg Now
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Phorie #

Name

Address
Citv &State

Zip Code

EmailAddress
May we send your newslettersand announcementsby email?

Yes

No

I will help with the following: (g1t""k all that appl,
Research(Do researchfor those who request our Society'sservices)
Projects(Wealways needtranscribers and typists)
Program Committee (Help set up programs and speakersfor meetings)
Volunteer work in the GenealogyCollection at the ChavezCentral Library
Send dueg to Barry Woo4 1910 S. Chulch St, Lodi CA 96240
Make checkspayableto San Joaquin GenealogicalSociety

$atr Joaquin (pnealogjcal &ri"q
P.O.Box 690243
Stockton, CA 95269'0243

